
 

  

  

 

 

Tuesday, Feb 13th -Restaurant Night @ Freddy's 
 
Monday, Feb 19th -NO SCHOOL President's Day 
 
Wednesday, Feb 21st -6th Grade Breakfast (7:00-8:00 a.m.)  
 
Thursday, Feb 22nd (8am-1pm)-GCU Campus Visit [Freshman]  
 
Thursday, Feb 29th - Wednesday March 6th -Water Drive 
 
Monday Mar 4th - Thursday Mar 7th -Spirit Week 
 
Wednesday, Mar 6th -Prep Field Day 
 
Friday, Mar 8th -NO SCHOOL  
 
Monday Mar 11th - Friday Mar 15th -SPRING BREAK  

 

 

POLICY CLARIFICATIONS: ABSENCES & WORK 



We understand that sometimes sickness can impact a student’s ability to 
make it to school. We also recognize that any school absence, whether 
excused or unexcused, directly impacts a student’s academic growth. We 
have put policies in place to address academic procedures once students 
are absent for certain periods of time. Our goal here is to clarify the 
intersections of two of those policies: Unexcused absences policy and 
homework policies.  
  

• Clarification 1: Qualifying for Excused Absences for 3 or more 
days 

Students who are absent three or more consecutive days must have a 
doctor’s note in order for all of the absences to be marked as 
unexcused. Two scenarios follow. If a student is absent three days, and on 
the third day, goes to see a doctor and gets a note, those three days are 
considered excused, If a student is absent three days, but does not get a 
note all three days are unexcused. 
  

• Clarification 2: Absences and Work Make Up Policy 
This is an important policy to clarify, because it directly impacts 
academic progress. If a student is absent for one or two days, whether 
excused or unexcused, they are responsible for making up work. If a 
student is absent for three or more days, work is only exempt when those 
absences are excused (see Clarification Point 1). If a student is absent for 
three or more days, and those are not excused absences, then they will 
get the same number of days extra to turn in all missing assignments for 
full credit before losing points. 

 

 

 

 



 

Contribute Now !  
 

 

For Questions regarding Tax Credit or assistance with your contribution 

contact our Family Giving Officer Esther Parsons at 623-693-6511 or 

eparsons@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnRPLsKa-esQ_geJRQKl-M6cVBIeTOCAEmd7qzfIzAtvsvsbzM6eihyRlLLiDVabBMrb1ZXGiWexGG1Q-Ge82ArW6qbqlCsvbfCSFYaVTPOz5ZUzbywVRNjN_CPl1o5h3VE-wpFfnu2dTASQmQ4uMHQlcXCe_ACOIg2aqeDrbTNij%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266340369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LbuddAfH8OKEo3qUqoH1bGy6RTsoFREnwV0JGWkYJb4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:eparsons@greatheartsroosevelt.org


 

Sign up Here  
 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnTEsk8YewT0Eken3-1BFfeEIpGj1VIlBnDaIL8xvQnHMJUK0Acje1Cacj9PkIlGphFA8hhPTZfdnCDUweWNIpFtHlzhbEmuFciAxZL04_7Ey2tds4SKPnMug49r63OZa0ZorFOSk-yVkFa9f4NrifdA%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266351001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MZ1gc06Gwq5sWW%2FdAALTaTU1M6wDX7ReXxwxp7Ag4Nk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 



CONGRATULATIONS, 
GABRIEL SOLEM!  
 
His dedication, sportsmanship, and performance have not only earned 
him the title of 𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔 𝗼𝗼𝗼𝗼 𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔 𝗠𝗠𝗼𝗼𝗠𝗠𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔 but also the admiration of the 
team!  
 
From Gabe's unwavering respect for coaches, opponents, and referees 
to his commitment to the team, he embodies the true spirit of 
sportsmanship. His work ethic, focus, and discipline have set a 
standard that others aspire to reach.  
 
Gabe goes above and beyond, always on time for practice and 
attending every training session with a positive and honest attitude. 
His perseverance is nothing short of excellent, showcasing leadership, 
character, and teamwork that inspire us all!  
 
𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔 𝗼𝗼𝗼𝗼 𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔 𝗠𝗠𝗼𝗼𝗠𝗠𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔 𝗶𝗶𝗶𝗶 𝗮𝗮 𝘄𝘄𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔𝗔-𝗱𝗱𝗔𝗔𝗶𝗶𝗔𝗔𝗱𝗱𝗱𝗱𝗔𝗔𝗱𝗱 𝗮𝗮𝘄𝘄𝗮𝗮𝗱𝗱𝗱𝗱 by this dedicated 
athlete and outstanding team player! 
 
Let's all join in congratulating Gabriel Solem for his well-earned 
achievement! 
 
Keep shining, Gabriel!” 

 

 

 

 



 

 

We will be having our Mandatory Parent-Coach meeting for all high 

school soccer and high school track & field athletes on Monday, February 

12th at 5:20PM in the MPR. This is your chance to meet your athletes 

coach, get any questions answered and learn about the expectations and 

standards you can expect this season. Contact the Athletic Department at 

cwunsch@greatheartsroosevelt.org if you have any questions. 
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Spring sports will be here before you know it. Now is a great time to get 
registered for the spring sports season. High school will have coed soccer 
and track & field. High school sports will be for both 8th or 9th grade 
students. Middle school will have boys and girls basketball and track & 
field. Middle school sports will be for 5th – 8th grade students. 
Contact cwunsch@greatheartsroosevelt.org with any questions or 
concerns you may have 

You Can Register Here  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnVwCApVd1qSAz_SGd-2-Jj7kGjKUyjw7k0-CON6muZ8YEL_pPAQ1gFRQUa85_Au1cTcWAdadNoTfq6sDrDR_QUp26D071mt0uCrJ295qXBEw5g7ZA7D2iqY%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266359123%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zlcnMbpuN7mpusESHIlfTsTVDcD4RbiFqv3pGbDxHQo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnSi_xPcYDVTtHirHm9x_bddJKHDE4eV_NdOcVI67E4AgzNa5CXZrE1rGiet0OHEhd1MTNgMAGEt4OdhzOzlOXLRyJX4i3zroNuO6dP4o8G0kkY0bJPwCMbE%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266367557%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6T8VTAyPjyfCSpCtrvTa67qJe9kl8SC6EkGjoxPQvKc%3D&reserved=0


You Can Pay Here  
 

 

 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnVOKZxPpjJVKUtHD4wru8LxTX0GA8B6zak2-dgR6ABd7GbsYtG_W_w3FHfmafyFOtLoO4jkokw-SIxUSJAE-iOt6ofFyg6Q0WYfFWi7hLVdjxWtkzREUqYDEi2ItoMP5nANPAKQfFo4l%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266374930%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Uv5ur6LDyKPwQd%2Flxnh4ZxoScvMeWVs0Ynt8m4Q1ULE%3D&reserved=0


  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Join us for a delicious fundraising evening at Freddy's Frozen Custard & 
Steakburgers! 
 
Date: Tuesday, February 13th, 2024 
Time: 4:00pm - 8:00pm 
Location: Freddy's Frozen Custard & Steakburgers 
773 S Cotton Ln, Goodyear, AZ 85338 
 



Come and enjoy a meal while supporting Great Hearts Roosevelt! A 
percentage of the proceeds will directly benefit our teachers and 
students. 
Bring your friends and family to indulge in Freddy's famous custard and 
steakburgers. 
Your participation makes a difference! We look forward to seeing you 
there. 

 

  

 

  



 

It's time for another 6th grade breakfast! One of the ways we help our 

students develop a sense of community here at Roosevelt Prep is to 

create opportunities for our scholars, in and outside of school, to hang 

out and enjoy spending time together. Our Prep breakfasts are just that, 

a time for them to enjoy a meal and fellowship together. So, send your 

6th grader into school a little early to enjoy some waffles and hang out 

time with friends. 



 

If you would like to help serve breakfast, or provide a grocery item, 

please use our link below. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EA5AD2BA7F9C34-

47854835-6thgrade#/ 

  

 

 

The Freshmen Class has been invited on our very first college campus 

visit. Ninth graders have been invited to Grand Canyon University to 

experience firsthand what a college campus will be for them. This trip 

will be fully provided for by GCU including meals and transportation. We 

look forward to walking with our graduating class of 2027 on this First 

College Campus field trip! 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnTEsk8YewT0ERJVGXIMkiZxzlotVExNkZypuwCFtsEMzDu8ADv57f_wbMJUcMgSs_A26c2a0g2e9SJxvNhdtygBrMK1dLlsnI2bqG4c_yiRTa6wJpoXYlNCMBpySeN6ojzWG6xe73HBjybmlfSg2r66DZrgNWG9LbQ%3D%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266381621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ScgiluDMU8fHvOco%2FTtvG2KcxFwRSIiNtQmgnc8Lkik%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnTEsk8YewT0ERJVGXIMkiZxzlotVExNkZypuwCFtsEMzDu8ADv57f_wbMJUcMgSs_A26c2a0g2e9SJxvNhdtygBrMK1dLlsnI2bqG4c_yiRTa6wJpoXYlNCMBpySeN6ojzWG6xe73HBjybmlfSg2r66DZrgNWG9LbQ%3D%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266381621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ScgiluDMU8fHvOco%2FTtvG2KcxFwRSIiNtQmgnc8Lkik%3D&reserved=0


9th Grade Sign up Here!  
 

 

  

 

 

 

As we gear up for the Arizona summer heat, let's come together for our 

Annual Water Drive, benefitting St. Mary's Food Bank. From February 

29th to March 6th, let's make a splash and provide a lifeline to those in 

need. Please drop off cases of bottled water at the south doors during 

morning drop-off or the front office during school hours. Let's make a 

difference and ensure that everyone in our community stays hydrated 

and healthy. Your generosity is a source of relief during the sweltering 

Arizona summers. Thank you for being a beacon of hope! 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnQyYlV3UNFBwY_xv7YQwvGZGezDl7Vip9xaW643NGjlSXM-C7ynNPcYTlh_vVip2tBMh4GLNup-BCa4Ev9HaVzsE51K1yyZNkltF6CzXQZdSguwdMeZ4jkOFpfvvgx7rTugtpYfmOp9kNwo1rOSvflM%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266388397%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0MEtrP55FS%2FgjElreErbMWpnCbi%2Bu%2BY0Swa29Wvcbdk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 

Prep Field Day 3/6 

 



Prep Field Day is coming up! On Wednesday March 6 our Prep Scholars 

will spend the day out of the classroom so they can enjoy a day of fun 

and games with their classmates. The Prep team has a lot of exciting 

games planned for them, but we could use some assistance to help 

make this a great experience for everyone. If you can volunteer on 

that day to help set up or assist with a field day stations, please use 

our volunteer sign up below. We could also use a few supplies to help 

with a few of the stations. Please mark all supplies with Prep Field Day 

and have your Prep Scholar drop them off in the MPR or you can leave 

them at the front desk.  

 

Volunteers Sign up Here! 

Donations Donations Here! 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnTEsk8YewT0Ek6fvAaewtXQjQzrzTn3f6xz7xrIjNFBQbWxFk_tGwcpNom8zYC-6Sw2jLwkzjvd7ME4RFhGEFS4kD8aGOjKlagEpuWcyVDApqy3V4lleqYpNxcLY0lFhlrNtM6vchSPh6KDuLH16R2xLRAzws6FgjQ%3D%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266394897%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NqqhLfk3b%2B57%2Fdt54tPpJRNtriYr8LO6BdZzf9f4IpE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dnTEsk8YewT0EoILCVRVAt-sFEFwUWBEbaJ87dRzYWiI6ntTb3sR2def1zJuJSB-A9bz3ey33W2Us2PreXOP_EIygMQfb_QweshHek33Mshi7LLjbLuVKB0RbFNH1veP29fgrxA2PU2RlrTtvgItdSy0NKK3n_BbvZg%3D%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266401528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=powhUVoehIetNDefNP8QVNrQZ8rk1KbkYPxnuv0pm38%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Our lunchroom is in need of supplies. The lunchroom items such as 

utensils, napkins, paper plates, and Clorox wipes are only provided 

through your generous donations. If you can donate any of these items, 

please look at our sign-up form and send your items in with your scholar 

to the lunchroom. Please also mark all items with PSO lunchroom. 

Sign up for Donations Here! 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001U-KbMdyewQtsMrCTAk172XLj87K_DIi6xeLK5_oYS1AwC7Utld0dndZxlUPfcAIfkMm4lQ57sIj6zZ0x-FRh_jqSX9vkp2FUmZj4JKJKWsg5n1zuW5I7G68czXh4SGzozWFXJTdNTgRolgi2fremRBrc3TI3jThm6j3AT0SQHU1D-UhymBSS7OuAXmYTKgW9CsebdZqrhiB7Fxw3r_k23w%3D%3D%26c%3DnPDNc6SHIUUVXRcY2PWfD-x8aG0-3DB2TpwNPAFGxSv-Yv2vKmNS6A%3D%3D%26ch%3DwOoctnurq0bosJS6AiDQ435mD2e8Mzm9_NxGLjrPlZ5O78TwxqoTcA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cab9138651ea84d7c154208dc29a9fbd7%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638431057266408075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tUX3%2BUh9q5V56I578OyEpZAGigmtnZts%2FNFYL1vtk8c%3D&reserved=0


 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars 
K-9 every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 
W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  
You can create your account now and order lunches through December 
15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select 
"Great Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you 
already have an account for your child, please make sure you update 
their grade level. 
You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at the 
school the following day. 



Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and can 
instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out 
psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
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Parent Volunteer Opportunities 

 

Our new Prep PSO President, Mrs. Beth Othon, has done an amazing job in 

leading and supporting the development of student culture alongside Mrs. 

Whitwell, our Dean of Student Culture. However, the Prep PSO is still in need 

of more parents in a more ongoing role. Mrs. Othon's email is 

preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

Raptor Clearance  

 

 

  

 

  

 

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 
Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 

  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster 

tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         
       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 
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Try email marketing for free today!  
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